# DRESS UP DAYS - MAKE SCHOOL FUN!

## Steptember:
- 9/13  Friday  Beach Day
- 9/27  Friday  VSCO Day

## October:
- 10/4  Friday  Pink Day
- 10/18 Friday  Grade-Color Day
  (7th grade White, 8th Black)

## November:
- 11/1  Friday  Disney Day
- 11/15 Friday  80’s Day

## December:
- 12/20 Friday  Pajama Day

## January:
- 1/17  Friday  Teacher’s Pet Day

## February:
- 2/14  Friday  Love Day (Wear pink and red and hearts)
- 2/28  Friday  Neon Day

## March:
- 3/17  Tuesday Green Day

## April:
- 4/3   Friday  Tie-Dye Day/60s and 70s
- 4/22  Friday  Sports Day

## May:
- 5/8   Friday  Superhero Day
- 5/29  Friday  Scrabble Day

*Every Wednesday is AVID Shirt Day*